TMHA Welcomes Two New Members
TMHA is pleased to introduce two new Allied Members! Please join us in welcoming the Hays
Companies and West Chester Permit, LLC.
The Hays Companies, represented by Dave Wittwer, Sr.
Vice President, are a multi-faceted insurance broker
and we look forward to learning more about them as
they begin participating in our meetings and
association. We received the following from Hays
Companies.
Your business should always plan for unknown risks. Hays will help anticipate what’s ahead and make
sure you’re covered. We are one of the fastest growing risk management, insurance and employee
benefits consultancy firms in the country. Our philosophy of delivering the highest-quality, customerfocused service has driven over 25 years of exponential organic growth. Through data analytics,
exploration and strategic consultation, Hays creates measurable results. Discover the Hays Difference
today!
West Chester Permit, LLC, is a permit service based out
of West Chester, OH. Their president, Scott Boehm,
attended our recent annual meeting and was
sufficiently impressed to want to become a new Allied Member. West Chester says, “We are devoted to
providing the highest level of customer care available. We understand the demands of the
transportation industry and our goal is to offer you the best price and service anywhere in today's
market. We specialize in over-dimensional and IFTA/IRP permitting. With more than 100 years of
combined experience in the transportation industry, we have the knowledge necessary to ensure that
each and every customer's account is processed quickly and efficiently.
We are happy to have these two new Allied Members on board at TMHA and we look forward to getting
to know them and hearing more about their companies, what they do, how they do it, and how they can
provide benefit to our Motor Carrier members. Please join us in welcoming Dave and the Hays
Companies and Scott and West Chester Permit to TMHA!

